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journal homepage: www.i jge-onl ine.comEditorialElderly Falls in Hospitals*We appreciate Li et al’s1 study on the intrinsic risk factors for
fall-related injuries among elderly Taiwanese people. Falls among
patients are a key concern for hospitals, and hospital staff may
have conﬂicting goals when treating elderly patients. They must
ensure the safety of patients and help them to maintain or recover
physical function. Falls by elderly people can result in fear of falling,
disability, and restriction of activity, which can reduce their quality
of life and independence. Fall prevention involves managing a pa-
tient’s intrinsic risk factors (e.g., walking and transferring problems,
psychoactive medication use, confusion, visual impairment, evi-
dence of stroke or cancer, dizziness or vertigo, and frequent toilet-
ing) and optimizing the design of hospital equipment and the
hospital environment.
Psychoactivemedication use poses a signiﬁcant risk of falling for
elderly people; hence, withdrawal from or minimization of psycho-
active medication usage may be beneﬁcial. Noncompliance could
be a major barrier to the widespread utilization of this approach.
Psychosocial treatments are effective in treating anxiety, depres-
sion, and sleep disturbances in elderly people. Exercise and envi-
ronmental interventions offer additional means for improving the
quality of life of this group. In Li et al's1 research, equipment and
environmental factors were not found to be major risk factors for
falling among elderly people in general. However, the interaction
between elderly people's intrinsic factors and exposure to environ-
mental stressors appear to be crucial to the risk of falling. Falling
rates may be lower in vigorous older people than in those who
are frail. Furthermore, environmental hazards have a higher contri-
bution to falls in vigorous older people, possibly because of
increased exposure to activities and environments that involve a
higher level of risk. Different exercise intervention strategies can* Conﬂicts of interest: The author declares no conﬂicts of interest.
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be effective in reducing the incidence of falls in older adults2. How-
ever, the underlyingmechanism of this relationship remains largely
unclear. It may be the integration of muscular, skeletal, and neural
function involved in the execution of tai chi. In conclusion, more
reliable indicators and intervention measures are required to effec-
tively prevent falls among elderly people.References
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